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600.DD0 CATTLE

TO LiNEtlf
'

I Needed to Complete Huge
I Dirigible Building in Eng--
I land for America

I By WILLIAM L. MALLABAR.
I International News Service Staff
I Correspondence.
I LONDON. April 20. 'lt will take
I 600.000 cows or bullocks lo merely
I supply the inner lining or (he gas bag
I of tho ship."
I This was one of the ninny astonlsh- -

I ing facts regarding the construction
t or the "R 3S" given to a representa-- I

live of the International News Service
H

( who visited the factory where the
monster airship, purchased by the

U
I American government from the Biit--
I ish, is being constructed.

I The trip through the monster fac- -

I lory was taken in company with Com
mander II. T. Dyer and Lieutenant--

mmandcr K. W. Colt, both of the
United States Navy, who are over
here for the purpose of gaining infor-

mation regarding the construction or
the airship, and S. Payne, the British
naval constructor rn charge of the
work. B. H. .Mitchell, general mana--
ger for Short Brothers, who are build- -

I ing the airship, also accompanied the
I party.
I The airship is being built in the

works at Cardngton, practically a suh- -

I urb or Bedford. More than 600 hands
women and men are employed on

the construction of the immense dirig-
ibleI and more could be used but for
the fact that it is not necessary lo
hurry on the job because the hangar
where the It 38 is to bo housed in
America will not be ready for occu-- 1

pancy for about a yean
The first call was upon the shed

where the gas bag was being pre-- I

pared, and it was there that the re- -

mark quoted was made. On asking
for an explanation as to why the de-

cease of so many cows was necessary
u was stated.

Need "Gold Beater" Skin.
"The only substance that will re-

tain hydrogn gas is what is known
as 'gold-beater- s' skin. This is the
descending colon of a cow and is not
very long or wide. Consequently, we
have figured that we must have at
lenst 6U0.000 skins in order lo cover
the inside of the bag, and as each

I cow can only supply one descending
I colon it means that that number ol

animals must be slaughtered In order
to meet our demand.

"There is a sreat opportunity for
some inventive genius In the United

I States to discover a sulable substitute
L for gold betters' rkin. ' Up to now
I we have not found anything that

serves the snme purpose with .the
same results and will continue to use
this portion-o- f the cow until an Ameri-
can
ler"

inventor gives us soniathng bet--

H This vras but one' of the many mar--

I vels of the airships. The next was
I being requested to pick up one of. the
1 ten-fo- girders which go to making
I up the framework.. They looked solid
I enough and were 'apparently- - as
I much as a man could lift. An effort
I was mode and a '.ITi re-
I suited in ihe lifter nearly being
f

"heave,'r
thrown on his bade by his own

' "This Is duralumin," was the ex- -

i planation. "It is one-thir- d the weight
of steel and is an aluminum alloy.
The total length of ten feet only
weighs seven pounds at the outside
and in some portions of the airship
this weight is reduced to five pounds.
A piece this length and weight will
stand a compression load of five tons
The total weight of Vac arriip with
water ballast, gasoline and engines
included is but 45 tons, and the dis-
placement

I

is So tons, so that the bal-
ance can be carried In crew and pas-
sengers."

On long voyages the airship will
carry a crew of from 28 to 32 men
allowing for the various watches that
will be needed. The additional weight
will be made with passengers and
they are figured out of fifteen persons
to the ton in weight. Therefore, there
will be room for twenty tons of pas-
sengers, In addition to the crew. Or
course, on short trips, the number or
the crew can be reduced, thus allow-
ing for a greater number of passen-
gers.

Every effort apparently is being
made for the conveyance or passen-
gers in comfort. They will be allowedI to travel the length of the airship
along special gangwnys; an orchestra
will discourse music from an elevated
platform although, as yet, there Is
no. dancing floor provided and smok- -

ing and
for.

card rooms already are ar-
ranged

?The R 3S will be 091 feet in length
so; that passengers will have suffi-
cient space In which to promenade
should they so desire There will be
sufficient connection betwen the en-- f.

gfnes and the passengers' quarters
be possible to watch the men

r-- who are driving the airship forward
;( while at work and the wireless will

kep the earth in touch with the air
r travelers. From a gun platform over

life tail It will be possible lo fire the
salute deemed necessary.
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- I MALTHOID .'

I READY ROOFINGS '1 ML
. Are Made to Last 1

.

M. Moat ready roofings look the same but they & fCia
j vary greatly in quality. The actual test of jfpl ' -
? service must be made before you can tell the pSlitf

si difference between good and poor ready j

j.ils?ff gj

1 id and Malthoid have proved their
: 1

"

i merits under every condition. They have
g stood the test of time and weather because the g sgaSsT

J finest quality is built into them. i
a In their manufacture, only long-fibre- d, tough ia jlllf I

g felt is used. This felt, which is made in the 1 itfCTWailf company's own plant, is saturated with a
... fj asphaltum of j'ust the right consistency to pre- - LJp.p serve the fibres. Then the whole is coated (1 rrr-p.Sl-A 53g

1: with a special veathcr-resistin- g compound. j SPkJ id and Malthoid, the finished products, 1 i I J- - Jfijil

have an exceptionally long life, are nt e Jj jpj " ''XMJi"
M and will not dry out or rot. jjjjffi JM

j Standing back of Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid SVjrFl liH iH fftf wlll
quality is the great organization of The Paraffine g Iffigjr-- Hjl&ip'
Companies, Inc. Every process of manu- - H 'S ESS fi- -

j facture, from the gathering of the rags for the Spyjjk"-- j

3 felt to the turning out of the finished roofing, f fpSif ?
"

j is carried on within the one organization. This p Mwlf Mzfcil ri
fact, and constant supervision by experts, f tA yf
make it certain that the quality of Ru-ber-o- id j 10'p PAR COand Malthoid is always maintained. ,

m dooucti I

1 It is this careful choice of materials and rt precision of manufacture which have made In1 Ru-ber-o- id and Malthoid the recognized stand- - H Roofines-Fe- lt3 s

ards of ready roofing. Building Papers
r. E fj Water-proofin- g J

i3 M Materials -
g The PARAFFINE COMPANIES, Inc.

fa Wall-Boar- d

H Francisco H Floor covering I
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"H Box Board I

EACH THE STANDARD OF FIB KIND I '"" I
F'rc Containers
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"DANDERINE" "vJk
Stops Hair Coming Out; H

Doubles Its Beauty.- - H

A few cents buys "Danderine." After
an application oC "Danderine" you can
not find a fallen hair or any dandruff
besides every hair shows new life,
vigor, brightness, more color and
thickness

GAIN WEIGHT I
AND STRENGTH I

With Bitro-Phospha-
te on $300 ln

Guarantee
KEW YORK. If you ar fooling run- -

down. weak, nervous, tired :

Ing. and generally ailing, theso are tho l
symptoms that .hould warn you to tako j

earo of your health. ,
Four perrons in ovcrv ten are nconlncf

more phosphorus in their bodies. When j
yon sec thin nnrt fretful people: or those
who arc anaemic, pale, frnll. oft desnon- -
dent or lacking in energy, you may Icok j
for the need of certain elements that ,

make for a strong constitution,
Some people, after relying upon pio- - '

pnii lions composed chiefly of salts. .r .
quinine, drastic drugs, Iron, calomel, cod- - c,v..livfr oil. etc wonder why they find no
benefit. That is easily cxplidned by the
fect that such persons need tho prosp'ner-i- f

element, which Is a most potent essen-
tial to health, and contained In

the famous health prepara-
tion. Now obtalnablo everywhere.

The right thing for you to do Is make
a trial of beginning ,
at once. It Is not a patent medicine; the
formula is prescribed by many physicians
for the ailments and weaknesses men-
tioned alove.

AVith ovory box of E

are a few simple health rules
and a S300 guarantee. Buy a box of

It Is sold and rec-
ommended by all good druggists every-wher- c.

Advertisement.

MOTHER! I
!h

"California Syrup of Figs,c

Child's Best Laxative I

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
Ihe package, then you are sure your IH
child is haiing the best and most 1

harmless physic for the little stomach, ll
liver and bowels. Full directions on ll
each bottle. You must say "Callfor- -

n,a" a
SKIN RELIEF

AWAITS YOU 1
IN POSLAM 1

The more intensely you have suf- - H
fered from irritated, Itching skin, the H
moro you will appreciate the relief B
that comes when Poslani is applied. jfl
Soothing, .cooling, pacifying, now that jfl
you KNOW, you will never bo without H
it should the need arise. H

Try Poslani for any Facial break- - 9
ing-ou- t. for clearing inflamed com- - jfl
plexions or red noses, for Scalp-Scale- , !jfl
any form of Eczema, Pimple, Burns, JH

jnnrbers Itch. Tired. Itching Feet, to H
: drive away all eruptional troubles be- -

fore they spread and become serious. H
Sold everywhere. For free sample H

write to Emergency Laboratories,
est 17th St.. New York City.
Poslam Soap is a daily treat lo ten- - H

der skin. Contains Poslam. Adv. JH

SLOW .

DEATH
J Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi- -I

culty in urinating, often mean
I serious disorders. The world's
ctandard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric add troubles

GOLD MEDAL

brine quick rlief and often wrd off
I deadly diseases. Known as th national

remedy of Holland for moro than 200
years. AH druggists, in three strts.

for th rJAtne Co'd Madal on rerr boxrai accept no imitation

ReduceWeihtHappiK
M Uta faracaj OIL OF KOREIN. follow dlrec- - H
M Uaai ot Korrln ijJtera theirwlih: bnmt III ilrodrr. hfJllhltr. tttricllre. ffnclsnt: LIVB 1
m tO.NCEEl Soli by boty drusjliti, lncludlnj: v

yU, F Cave, Tabernacle Pharmacy;
K E. Cave, Culley Drug Co., pvc 1
K Punts Druo io.. MeBpiae Drug i: M

I And by od drutllltl turywhtrt who 1
1uk1j jou wlU rtoulue Ulh Ol' SuhtiH'

eeiiiiieieeiBeiBB

'

STATE ANDJDAEd NEWSll
Latest Items of Interest From Utah and "Gem State I

i

Ml CITY II
.

FATALLY HURT

Steam Shovel Bucket Strikes
Him Letting Fall Load

of Stone

PARK CITY, April 20 Not heed-
ing tho warnlnpr of his foreman to
keep clear of the bucket on a steam
shovel while working on a Job here
on Saturday, Stanley' Cox,. 33, got In,
iho way of the swinging bucket Just
as li was turning with .the result that
300 pounds of slom- - fell on him
crushing his chest and Injuring him
Internally. He died in the Emergency
hospital.

Ills mother and one sister survive.
oo

ODD FELLOWS MEET
, IN SALT LAKE CITY

.
SALT LAKE. April 20. With nil

parts of the state lepresented. incrn-- :
(burs of the InuepenUent Order of Udd

Follows met yesterday in the Udd Fcl- -'

lows' lmll hoio. sis' members of thoj
j grand encampment.

were mustered In by Canton
I Colfax No. 'l.

Those enrolled yesterday were: ll.
E. Grier. Arthur Drlngey, Henry Wag-

ner and K. of Voak of .Salt Luke; 11.

G.- Stone of Tremonton; Juhn Kobln-so- n,

Joseph O. Anderson, W. L. An-

derson .and Joseph Trelor of Eureka;
C. S. llarris of I'.riee, U. li. Stutz, C. J.
Koedcll. M win ii.der, W. K. Davis.

'Arthur Mlson. . Uullock and
Cicorse'Jordtsun of Storrs; R. II. Davi-
son and C. d. Anoerson of Kcnil-wort-

!'. 13. ShocKcy of.Ogden; W.
A. Miller, Helper.

DecoraUons u. chivalry were con-
ferred on eleven women selected ny

Kubekan looses of Utah. Tiicy are:!
j .lrs. Ida Gloiigh,' Mrs. Edith Sasse,
Lstrs. Atidlc Ss'cpcr, Mrs. Mary Coil and;

Mrs. Minnie ijarns of Salt Lake; Mrs.
Agnes Enrlght, Murray; Mrs. Jjconaj
Swiiin, tieavcr; Mrs. Je!ia Berger,
Helper; Mrs. Marti:a Cupman, linre- -

ka; Mrs, Is'abell Jordisun and Mrs.
.Mary Klelohor oi Storrs.

Kivo women In white, who gave
charges in the ceremony of present-- .
u:g nocorations jf chivalry, were Missl
Jiilie i carve, MiSo uulr.ies, Mrs.
Lillian jvitehcn, .Mrs. KhabcLii Can-- 1

ntyittcr ami MiSj Uess.o KoJ.
A rceeplion and biuuiuct was ton- -'

dered the new patriarchy at the close
ot other ccrer.iunials by Canton Col-- ,
fax No. 1.

oo

.ANNOUNCE MEETING
j PLACE FOR N. E. A.
j SALT LAKE, April 20 --Meeting
I places fur departmental work of the
National Educational association con-- .
vcntlon, lo be held in Salt Lake in
July, wore announced yesterday,

j General assembly sessions will be hold
i in the tabernacle. The National Coun-- !
cil of education will establish head-- i

j quarters at Assembly hall; Harreit
hall for tho secondary education de-- 1

partinent; the ball room of the Hotel
L'tah for superintendents; J. G. Mc- -

Donald roof garden, music; Whitney!
ward and Eighteenth, ward chapel,
child hygieno'and school administra-
tion; Seventeenth ward chapel, busi-- !

nos3 education; assembly room of
Bishop's building, normal; Presbyter-Ia- n

church, rural; West Side high
j school, vocational education; Social
I hall, wider use of school house; Salt

Lako theatre, patrons and parent
teaachers; Elks club. librarians, and
Methodist church, class room teach-- j
era.

oo
ARRANGE REUNION

OF YOUNG FAMILY!
j

SALT LAKE, April 20. Arrange-- !
'

mcnts for the annual reunion of the
Young family, to be held June 1, in
Whitney hall, were completed at a
meeting of the executive committee
last night. It is proposed to assem-
ble all the descendants of Erigham:
Young, Nancy Young Kent, Rhoda I

Young Green, John Young, Sus.inahh
Young Little. Joseph Young, Phineas
Young, Louise Young Sanford and lo
renzo Dow Young, the original foun-
ders of the family in Utah. Tableaux
representing the first family and
scenes e life of 3righam Young;
will be presented.

oo

FIRST IDAHO CAVALRY j

FORMS AT POCATELLO

POCATELLO. Ida., April 20 Ma-- 1

jor J. B. Barnes last night ad minis- - I

tered the dual oath of alleglencc toj
Troop B, First Idaho cavalry, hcr; last
night and mustered the unit into the
service of the national guard

The troop numbers SO men, seven
more than is required by regulations
and made a good showing last night.
The officers of the unit are Captain,
Louis Gallct: lieutenants, Leo Hood
and J. F. Flint. Equipment has been j

ordered and horses arc being bought i

i B. Y. Y. HOMECOMING !

SET FOR MAY 26-2- 8
i

mOVO, April 20 A carnival last-- '
ing three days and nights will feature'
the Brigham Young University's big
home-comin- which will take place in:
Provo, May 26, 27 and 28. This event'
has been the principal topic of con- -'

versation at tho local institution for,
the past six months and promises to
be the most noteworthy celebration!
in the history of the school.

I oo

UTAH BAPTISTS SEEK
TO RAISE $75,000

SALT LAKE. April 20 Under the
direction of Rev. A. B. Mlnaker, state
promotion director of tho Northern
Baptist financial drive to raise $100,-000,00- 0,

Utah will attempt to ralso
$75,000. The drive begins next Sunday
and continues to May 2 and every
county In tho state la to bo reached
and appealed to, says Mr. Mlnaker.

Scottish Rite Masons

Meeting in Salt Lake

SALT LAKE. April 20 The thlrty- -'

fifth reunion of Scottish Rite Masonic
'bodies of Utah started this morning
at 9 o'clock In the Masonic temple
In Salt Lake, he observance will con-
tinue tomorrow and Thursday. During
the reunion the degrees of Ancient
Accepted Scottish Rite from the
fourth to the, thirty-secon- will be
conferred on about 150 Masons.

F. C- - Schramm, 33rd degree Mason
nd sovereign grand Inspector general

In Utah, Is supervisor of all the work,
being assisted by officers of the Jor-- I
dan Lodge of Perfection No. 2, James;
Lowe chapter Rose Croix No. 1, Salt
Lake Council of Kadosh No. 1 and
Utah Consistory No. 1.

The following Is the program as ar-
ranged by officers:

This morning, 9 o'clock, reception
of visitors and candidales; 9:30, spec-
ial meeting of Lodge of Perfection;
10, tth degree Secret Master; 11, 5th
degree Perfect .Master; ll:J.o, Cth,
7th and Sth degrees communicated;
12:30 luncheon.

This afternoon, 2 o'clock. 9th de-

gree. Elu of the Nine: 3. 10th degree,
Knight Elu of the Fifteen; 1:30, 11th
lpth and 1 3th degrees, communicat-
ed; S, Hth degree, Perfect Elu; 10,
lunch.

Wednesday m6rnlng, 9:30 o'clock,
special mooting of chapter; 9 :4s, loth
degree, Knight of the East: 11, lCth
degree communicated; 11:15, 17th e.

Knight of the East and West;
12:30 luncheon.

Wednesday afternoon, 1:30 o'clock,
ISth degree, Knight of the Eagle;

.3:15. special meeting o council; 4.
19th and 20th degrees communicated:
4:30, 21st degree, Noachlto or Prus-
sian Knight: 5:30, 22nd. 23rd. 24th,
25lh and 20th degrees communicated.
7:30. 27lh degree. Knight Commander
of the Temple; S:45, 2Sth degree com-

municated: 9, 29th degree, Scottish
Knight of St. Andrew; 10, lunch. ,

Thursday morning. 9:15 o'clock.
30th degree, Knight of Kadosh; 12:30
luncheon.

Thursday afternoon, 1:30 o'clock
special meeting of consistory; 2, 31st j

.!egreo. Inspector Inquisitor; 7:30,
32nd degree. Mauler of the Royal Se-

cret; 10:30, banquet.
oo

CHASES POCATELLO
MAN WITH A GUN

P&CATELLO. Ida.. April 20 A

sensational shooting affair took place!
here Sunday night when a masked
man caused a disturbance outside the
home of Tracy Thompson. On being
asked to movc away he commenced
to fire on Mr. Thompson, and follow-
ed him into tho house where Mr.
Thompson took a gun and returned
the fire. The man made his escape
and has not been seen since. Mr
Thompson was entertaining friends;
at the time of the shooting, which
was about 11:30 p. m. and sas he
cannot understand the cause of It as
he Is not in trouble with anyone that
he knows of. s

nn

FORMER IDAHO MAN
A SUICIDE AT DELTA

!

DELTA. April !). Afrer residing)
here for only two months, and said to
have boon worrying greatly oyer men-- ,
cy affairs, E. W. Ise. a farmer of tins j

place, committed suicide Sunday night
by shooting himself through .the fore-
head with a revolver. On tho report
of the gun neighbors rushed to his,
house and found the man in a dying!
condition.

nn

WOMEN'S JURY HELD
ILLEGAL IN IDAHO

TWIN FALLS, Ida.. April 20.
Judge O. P. Duvall of the probate
court here has overturned the verdict)
of the women's jury In tho case of:
the state versus P. R. Shriver and El-

sie Hklncr. who wero found guilty of
Illegal association a few days ago.
Judge Duvall holds that the jury was
Illegally Impaneled and orders a new
i rial.

on .

NEW DIRECTORATE
FOR WASATCH FARM

SALT LAKE, April 20. As a result
of the ruling of Judge Louis Brown,
non-suitin- the plaintiffs in an action
brought in the Third district court
by Ashby S. Thatcher, for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for the Wasatch
Farms corporation, a. new directorate
has been elected as follows: E. T.
Ralph of Salt Lake; F. L. Bingham of
Logan; Junius Itomney, of Salt Lake,
and A. V. and B. C. Call, both of Brig-ha-

City.
oo

Firemen Save Bush

Terminal in Brooklyn,

NEW YORK, April 19. Bush ter-
minal In Brooklyn, one of the largest
bteamship terminals In tho world, was
saved by firemen from destruction' to-
day when a spectacular fire virtually
destroyed the 5,600-to- Norwegian
steamship Hallfried, which was berth-
ed at one of the piers of the terminal.

Explosions occurred in 2,500 tons of
nitrate in the vessel's hold and two
piers nearest the ship were damaged.
J. few firemen were overcome and sev-rn- l

terminal employes were removed
to hospitals slightly inured.

A fleet of tugs removed many ships
from danger.

nn

Cigarmakers Adopt

7 Hour Working Day

CLEVELAND, April 20 A seven-ho- ur

working day for Its members In
the United Stales, Canada. Porto Rico
and Cuba, adopted by the Interna-
tional Cigarmakers Union convention
by a vote of 37S to 102, after debate.
It will become effective May 1, 1921.

GERMAN BATTLESHIP WILL BE TURNED OVER TO UNCLE SAM
CBgaa ll amomxi'.- - u wmttMiiimt i., ma

, .. . The Oatfriesland was one of the
Z -

tr, :( ; : first German battleships delivered
- 4 (rf nt the Firth of Fourth under the

' Treaty of Versailles. Ultimately
' 1 Jf, J: v Js the vessel will be turned over toPByHfeii. ' "i''fi if:''- - tne American government. Her

length is 646 fced j

!V t )tl rieplnnd

BUDGET SURPRISES

BRITISH HOUSE OF 'j

COMMONS MEMBERS

LONDON', April 19. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) The feature of tho
budget statement delivered in the
house of commons today by J. Austen
Chamberlain, chancellor of the

was the revelation of the
country's advancing revenue and a
surprise In his announcement of a
purpose to raise the excess profits tax
to CO per cent, when it had been ex-

pected this tax would bo abolished
and a substitute proposed.

Mr. Chamberlain, referring- to tho
gigantic sacrifices endured throughout
the war, described the nation's posi-
tion as "one of unexampled and un-

equalled strength." He announced
there would be no more borrowing to
balance revenue and expenditures, and
estimated new tax proposals would en-

able the redemption of a great deal
of the debt this year and 300,000,000
pounds next year.

The new. taxation proposal included
increases In . postal and telegraph
rates, raising of the duty on spirits
from 22 shillings and 6 pence to 70
shillings and 6 pence, tho beer duty
from seventy shillings to 100 shillings
per barrel; doubling of the wine du- -'

ties, with tho addition of a special ad'
valorem tax of 50 per cent on1
sparkling wines; a 50 per cent ad
valorem tax on imported cigars; a
number of additional etamp duties and
a new tax of a shilling In the pound on!
limited liability profits.

The income tax was not changed,!
except for an additional supertax of

sixpenco In the pound on incomes ex-

ceeding thirty thousand pounds per
year.

Two questions were left over for
special bills, taxation or levy on war
wealth, which tho chancellor said the
commons would decide, when tho
commltte studying the question had
reported, and changes incident to tho
income tax in accordance with tho
recommendations of the royal com-
mission, under which the exemption
list for married couples will bo 250
pounds and for unmarried persons 150
pounds.

The tax on motor cars and petrol is
to continue Until the end of "the year,
when' it will be superseded by new
taxes.

The chancellor said the yield from
excess profit taxes had exceeded any!
forecast he had dared to make, and
had he foreseen the situation, no such
reduction by 10 per cent would have
been made last year.

Debate was postponed untl ltomor-ro-

Those who criticised It in pre-
liminary discussions, declared that the
new proposals would still further ag-
gravate the high cost of living. They
also criticised the absence of a plan
to liquidate the country's huge float-- j
Ing debt, saying Mr. Chamberlain had
only proposed fifty million pounds out
of an available 231,000.000 pounds'
this year should bo devoted to this
purpose.

oo

U MPTER 1. 1

ROYAJj ARCH MASON'S
Special Meeting, Tuesday, April 20th

8 p. m. for work in R. A. Degree.
Refreshments served.

Bv order of the E. H. V.
1 ,E. NICHOLS.

Secretary.

Trouble in Guatemala

Has Quieted Down

WASHINGTON. April 19. Normal
conditions are gradually being rcsum-cr- i

in Guatemala, Minister McMillan
reported today lo the stale department.
E.Urada Cabrera, overthrown as presl-'den- t

in last week's revolution, was slill
j being held Saturday at the military
academy by those in control of the

'government.
More than 5,000 soldiers have been

r;emobilizcd and mustered out of ser-

vice; work on private and public im-
provements has been resumed, and
conditions are quiet, ihe report said.

Canada ranks second among nations!
for the manufacture and ownership of
automobiles.

The Boston postal service in Massa-
chusetts is to bo augpicnted Vith 10
additional motor trucks.

The state of Oregon has nearly ten
'times as many motor vehicles as tho
entire country of Norway.

n

Foreigners Picket

Butte Car Lines
BUTTE, Mont., April 20. Under the

leadership of men of foreign birth,
plcketeers at an early hour yesterday
stationed themselves on lines leading,
to the mines. As miners with buck-
ets reached the streets they were turn-
ed back. Several street cars loaded
wiin miners were stopped and the men
were dragged from the cars. .In sev-
eral cases miners were threatened b
pfckoteera.


